SBASCNA P&A MEETING MINUTES
June 14, 2020

OPENING: Meeting opened at 2:05 pm with a moment of silence followed by the Serenity Prayer.
ROLL CALL: 9 trusted servants present
TRUSTED SERVANTS REPORTS:
Chairperson / Policy & Administration:
•

Policy and Administration
Hi Family,
The SBSANA Policy & Administration met via zoom on Sunday 6/ 14/2020 at 2:00 PM. The meeting was
sparsely attended. We went over where the sub-committee where at as well has a report from our Regional
Committee member. The main reason was to evaluate where we are at as far as an area and if there was a
reason for the committee to meet as a whole. It was decided that it was not necessary for area to meet with
groups just starting back up and limited services we could provide at this me.
I will leave the subcommittee that attended to report on what they are doing if there is no report they are still
inactive do to COVID 19. A question was brought up on the return of some missing funds and the co-treasurer
will contact the individual. The Policy and Administration committee will meet again on 7/12/2020 at 6:30 at
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church at 6: under the pavilion and also on zoom as of this time the church will
allow as to use the pavilion but no access to the building. We will again decide if the SBSCNA needs to meet
the following week.
I would like to thank everyone the attended for their time and service.
Grateful to Serve Roy O

Treasurer: No report submitted
H&I: Hospitals and Institutions Report for SBASCNA
Amanda Aguilar

1.) I contacted Kairos Holy Cross Queen of Angels Campus located 3400 S. Washington in Saginaw, and I
was informed they are no longer serving adult women, only adolescents in the Saginaw Bay Area.
2.) I contacted Kairos Holy Cross Men’s facility on Fayette St in Saginaw, and they are interested in
getting 1-2 volunteers to bring in person NA meetings back. Waiting on contact back from the director,
as to set up dates/times.
3.) I contacted DOT treatment center, talked to front desk and left my name/position and contact
information. Front desk told me that someone would return my call, still waiting to hear back.
4.) I contacted Healthsource in Saginaw, they are not allowing in person visitation or volunteers yet.
Told me to reach out again at the end of June 2020, for update.
5.) I contacted Freeland Prison, and they are not allowing in person visitation or volunteers, and have
no known date yet, as to when we will be allowed to do so.
6.) I contacted 1016 inpatient in Midland, was forwarded to voicemail. I left a detailed message as to my
position with SBASCNA and my contact information. Still waiting to hear back.

7.) I contacted Tri-Cap facility in Saginaw, spoke to front desk. They took my contact information down
and said someone will get in touch with me. Still waiting to hear back.
8.) During Area P&A on 6/14/20 Bryan H mentioned that 1016 contacted him regarding getting some
volunteers in, and that he has paper key-tags available for me, whenever I am able to start getting
people back into the facilities. Also, he mentioned something about Emmaus house in Saginaw. I have
contacted Bryan directly to discuss all of this.
9.) Diondrae expressed willingness of Region to financially cover any zoom related H&I expenses, if any
facilities are willing to participate that way. I contacted him directly and he is gathering some
information for me regarding that.
10.)
I do plan on setting an in-person subcommittee meeting for H&I within the next month, and
will notify area of the date/time and location as soon as it is set.

So far this is all I have to report.
In loving service,
Amanda

Literature: No report submitted
Website:
No report submitted
RCM: Hello family so last weekend was the regional meeting that was held over a zoom call. It went well as one
could expect. Just a lot of things being put on hold until areas have a chance to meet up. One was about the position of
the MSO rep and our area has already voted on keeping that position. One concern that was brought up was about the
votes for the CAR/CATT and for that none of the homegroups had gotten back to me so I would guess that most just
did the survey online and are okay with it. But pretty much all of NA business has been put on hold until Covid-19
does not have face to face things under such high restrictions. The PR chair position is available to be filled. The
person that did express the willingness to do the position was not voted in. So please put it out to the groups that if
they know of any one that meets the requirements that can be found on the region site. Show up to the next region and
make their intent known.
In loving Service
Drae R
Owosso Mtg: Owosso Wednesday Night; 7pm
Meetings have resumed "Face to Face"
at Owosso First United Methodist Church,
1500 N. Street, Owosso, MI 48867
Average attendance 10.
Open meeting
Reading from the "Current Edition of the
NA Book!"
All are welcome!
In loving service,
J.M. Downing, Chair

• P&A Meeting scheduled for July 12 @ 6:30 pm.at pavilion of
church In Freeland
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